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Tor onto -Band Scores_ Surprise Win 
DeLasaJJe of Toronto .,was 

name·d the top drun1 and bugle 
corps . in the country at Lans
downe Park Saturday, and end
ed the 11 -yea r reign of the per
ennjaJ champs , the Toronto Op
tim ists. 

To · most of the enthusiastic 
crowd the peLasalle group were 
dark horses who snuck home 
with top honors. 

Until final tabulations ended 
some 16 ·hours of ·marching, 
bugling,· trumpeting and occa
sional fainting, the 10,0()0 per· 
sons at Lansdowne Park viewed 
the -struggle as a contest be .. 
tween . the . mighty Optimist 
Cor.ps and the hometown La
.aalle Cadets. 

Lasalle, DeLasa11e and the Op
timists. along ·with · a mixed 
group from Montreal called the 
Vioomtes, were competing in 
the Junior ' 4 A" fjnals. And, tra
ditionally, the corps which wins 
t11at class, takes aiJ the marbles. 

The orange-capped Lasalle 

cadets, hosts for the meet, 
were given a thunderous ova
tion as they took the· field. 
They put on an exciting per
formance ·ending with a soar
ing flouris·h of bugles, cym
bals and standards. 
Their exuberan t finale reveal

ed the source of the cadets' rep
utation as a corps that is not 
afraid to be innovative. 

The natty, white-plumed Op
timists, showing the poise of 
champions, followed with a per
formance that turned the jeers 
of the partisan spectators into 
cheers. Where the cadets were 
flashy, the Optimists showed 
technical excellence. 

uLove-in,, tunes, like "The 

Age of Aquarius, and , "San 13 judges ·had tabulated scores, 
Francisco" hardly seemed suit- DeLasalle had a · score of 80.55 
ed for performance by the mili- , per cent, one-half of a percen
tary crash and roll of a drum tage point higher than the Op
and . bugJe corps. Despite that, timists. 
·the Optimists made . it sound Lasalle Cadets were third with 
good to any ears. a mark of 78.45. 

A.fter the excitement caused The Guelph Royalaires were 
by back-to-hack. appearances by on tops in the Senior "A" class
the Cadets and the Optimists, ific;ation with a mark of 67.80. 
the DeLasaJJe appearance came The Chatelaines, from Laval, 
as somewhat of an anti-climax Que., were the ·best all-girl group 
to the crowd.· The DeLasalle with a score of 69.63. 
group were the last of 13 ,groups Tops in the Junior "B'' sec-
to appe·ar. tion with a mark of 71.68 were 

The ·audience, after about 150 the Midlanders from London. 
solid minutes of action from While Lasalle missed the 
preceding groups, g~ve them top rQDg by a whisker, j"dges 
relatively subdued response. decided it -was not the fault 

But when it was all over. and of ·the corps' nimble drum-

mers, as the cadets took Ca
nadian Drum Corps Associa
tion trophi-es for tbe best drum 
major, and · the best drum 
line in the Junior ' 4 A" class. 

The finals came a-fter a full 
day of preliminaries and minor · 
competitions held in R. D. 
Campbell Stadium at Lauren
tian High 1School. 

Fourteen groups took part in 
the preliminaries for the girls, 
class '~A" finals and the boys 
Junior ' 4B" finals, and another 
nine groups competed for honors 
in four minor classes. 

The Centennials, from King
ston, topped the junior novice 
class with a mark of 57.5. The 
ReveiiJ.ers, from Carleton Pace, 
were tops in the junior standstill 
with a mark of 68.3. The Major
ettes Optimistes of Cowanvil1e, · 
Que., took the trumpet prize. 

And ·a group rrom the Roy a I 
Hamilton Ligh t Infantry cap
tured the Senior "B" trophy. 

The heat, humidity and the 
exertion af drumming, 'bugling, 
marching and flagbearing took 
its toll of many of the estimat
ed 2,000 competitors. 

As each team left the field 
after its 13 minute per·formance 
it was not unusual to see sev
eral topple over on the end zone 
grass. 



Optifllists take title 
By Bill Fox 

Citizen staff writer 

The Toronto Optimists 
have been dethroned as Ca
nadian Junior A Drum and 
Bugle Corps champions for. 
the first-time in 12 years -
by a halfstep. 

The Optimists put on the 
dazzling display before 
more than 13,000 marching 
band· enthusiasts at Lans
downe Park Saturday befit
ting defending champions 
of 11 years. 

Judges awarded them an 
excellent 80.80 score. 

But it wasn't enough. 
Another Toronto corps, 

De La Salle Oaklands, were 
the last to march ontq the 
Lansdowne turf in a bid· for 
the Junior A title. 

When they paraded from 
the Bank Street end-zone it 
was obvious the judging be
tween the corps would be 
close, but it is doubtful any
one in the grandstand real
ized just how close it would 
be. · 

As the results were read, 
in reverse order of finish, 
the Optimists were placed 
second with 80.80. De La 
Salle's score was 80.85, only 
1-20th of a point better. 

Errors of a marching 
band routine - such as a 
drum hit at the wrong time 
or a formation that isn't 
straight or a missed step
usually cost a corps l·lOth 
of a point. 

De La Salle Oaklands 
were a 'ihalf-step'' better 
Saturday night. 

Ottawa's LaSalle Cadets, 
co-hosts with radio station 
CJRC for the 1969 champi
onships, finished third with 
78.45 points. · 

But the Ottawa side was 
not sht1t out completely. 

To the delight of home
town f~ns, drrum majors 
Gilles Longtin . and Bob 
Nault were . awarded the tro
phy as .best drum majocs in 
the classification. · 

The Sussex Drive school's 
drum line ~as also hondred 
as the best in the Junior A 
division. 

For Toronto Optimist 
fans, who with theill' ban
ners, signs, and green paper 
flowers were , almost as col
orful as the corps, the trtp 
to Ottawa wasn't a total 
loss. 

The Optimist Corps was . 
awarded the "M and M" 
Trophy .. 

De La Salle Oaklands won 
the trophy for best horn 
line and the Canadian Drum 
and Bugle Corps Association 
Trophy for receiving the 
highest score of the compe
titions ~~n addition to the 
Junior A championship. 

In the Senior A division, 
Guelph Royalaires swept 
the field. 

Not · only did they win 
th~ir ddvision l;>y 20· point~, 
the Royalaires copped all iil
dividual prizes as well, for 
a clean sweep. 

The L a v a 1 Chatelaines 
came close to duplicating 
the feat in the Girls A fi· 
nals. . .. 

Wlnners over the St. 
Therese Marquises for the 
diviSion · cha~pionshlp by 
two. p~ts, . the Chatelaines 

aiso won individual awards 
for best drum line, best 
horn line, and best M and 
M. 

The Ma.rrquises won the 
trophy for best drum ma
jors. 

A 71.67 score brought the 
Junior B class trophy to the 
London Midlanders, who 
also were awarded three of 
four individual honors. '. · 

The only award to . elude 
their- -grfasp -was the best 
drum major trophy whdch 
went to second - place SCar-
borough Firefi·ghters. ,. ·. 

Saturday afternoon com
petitions .at R. D. Campbell 
Stadium were highlighted 
by championship perfQrm
ances in the Junior Novice 
Class by the Khtgsto:n Cen
tennials and in the Junior 
Standstill class by the Carle
ton Place Revelliell'S. 

The Fantaisistes Lauren
tian of St. Jerome, Que. won 
the Trumpet final and Ham
ilton R.H.L.I. were tops in 
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• zn bugle corps- 'squeaker' 
the· Seni·9r B. class. begins in October of th~ :: 

Hamilt~h's Kinsmen Girls previous year .when a corps 
won the Girls B ~ham pion- begins to learn its new mu- . 
ship. sic. 

A t~f -of 33 marching . Repertoires are in good 'i 
bands ·~,000 young mu~- · shape by Cltr~as ~d as · 
'ci·atis - ·. fr.<)m Ontario I and soon as the snow leaves the 
Quebec Vied for top l:leno..S m-oun, d the field. show is : 
in nine cl~ications. · ·. 0~ · 
. Piep!'l•ation ·ror the .Sep-·. pl1!pared and the marching' 

CUI · bands spend the . next few 
· tember ~·:N"a~on~" ~sually .. the rou-

tine. 
Between Saturday after

noon's eliminations and the 
evening finals, 20 pactidpat
ing corps marched to Parlia• 
ment Hill and passed in re
view. 

Shor.tly after midnight, 
the winners having been de
cla.red, the finalists trouped 
off · th:e .. _ ~nsdowne .~urf, 

some exhilarated, some dis
appointed. 

All participants are in a 
for a month of rest, ·then 11 
months of preparation for 
next year's competti.tion. 

Parading up Rideau Street to Parliament Hill 


